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Synopsis
Steel bridge industries in Japan are coming onto a new stage, that big projects of constructing long span bridges
crossing straits or bays have been almost completed, that is to say, demand for a large amount of steel materials tend to
become smaller. On the other hand, need for seismic retrofitting and maintenance of existing steel bridges is becoming
larger in this decade. Under such circumstances, however, requirements for steel bridges focus on not only load carrying
capacity and/or ductility but also seismic performance, environmental consideration, appearance, economical aspect and
so on. Presented in this paper are considerations about the recent and new trends of steel bridge structures and their
constructions in Japan. And the prospec~ for the future in the field of bridge engineering is also mentioned.
KEYWORD: steel bridge structures, bridge constructions
1. Introduction
Almost half the total length of all the planned highways has already been constructed so far in Japan. However, the
planned highways to be constructed seem to be mainly located in mountainous inland areas and downtown areas. As to
bridges constructions in these areas, concrete bridges with short and medium span length are to be proper from the point
of views of cost, easy erection, easy transportation of constructional materials and environmental issues, such as vibration
on low frequency and noise in downtown areas.
Required in the design of steel structures, therefore, are not only load carrying capacity and/or ductility but also
seismic performance, environmental consideration, appearance, economical aspect and so on. Various kinds of new
technologies are developed and investigated in the field of steel bridges in Japan for a reduction of construction cost and
a development of bridge engineering technologies. These are (1) development of new types of bridges, such as low cost
bridges, new types of composite bridges, steel-concrete mixed bridges, extremely long span bridges, effective utilizations
of cable members etc., (2) development of high performance steel, such as high strength steel, low yield ratio steel,
extremely low yield stress steel, high elastic modulus steel,. extremely thick steel plates, tapered steel plates
longitudinally profiled, weathering steel, high ductility steel, etc., (3) utilization of new fiber materials, like glass fiber,
carbon fiber and aramid fiber, (4) development of rational and economical seismic design method of steel bridge
structures against earthquakes of level 2 like the Hyogo-ken Nambu Earthquake, (5) investigation of performance based
and limit state design methods, (6) introduction of fatigue design methods into the design of steel bridges, and (7)
development of rational bridge management system.
Among these new technologies, first of all, introduced in this paper are the development of new types of bridges for
reduction of construction cost and utilizations of new materials like high performance steel and carbon fiber for structural
members. Also described are computer programs as computer aided design tools; EPASS, USSP, EPASS Plus and
USSP-D for advanced static/dynamic elasto-plastic finite displacement analyses used in designing steel bridge structures
idealized as rigid framed structures, plated structures and hybrid structures of them.
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2. Present Situation of Steel Bridges in Japan
2.1 Construction of steel bridges
Akashi Kaikyo Bridge in Photo 1 is crossing the Akashi strait with the center span of 1,991 m and the longest
suspension bridge in the world. Tatara Bridge, shown in Photo 2, connects Honsyu Island and Shikoku Island, and
Yumeshima-Maishima Bridge, a big floating bridge and illustrated in Photo 3, connects two of reclaimed islands in
Osaka Bay. Technological and financial backgrounds have afforded the accomplishments of the big projects constructing
such large-scaled steel bridges in bay routes and cross-strait highways. In these days, however the planning for
construction of long span steel bridges has been almost completed in Japan, for economical situation brought the budget
problem.
Photo 1 Akasi Strait Bridge Photo 2 Tatara Bridge
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Photo 3 Tumishima-Maishima Bridge Fig. 1 Number of Bridge Constructions in Japah )
Fig.l shows the number of newly constructed bridges at intervals of five years in 1900's in Japan. Total number of
constructed bridges increases greatly in 1950-60's with the quick economic growth and decreases recently to half of the
peak. Steel bridge industries have reached the golden age in the latter half of 1960's. However, the latest date indicates
that number of steel bridges declines to 40 % of its peak approximately and that of RC and PC bridges keeps almost
constant from the beginning of 1960 to date.
That is, demand for a large amount of steel materials tend to become smaller, steel bridge industries in Japan are
coming onto a new stage.
2.2 Retrofitting and Maintenance in Steel Bridges
Especially through the investigations of the damage in steel structures since the Hyogo-ken Nambu Earthquake
occurred in 1995, importance has been attached to a seismic design considering the ductility of steel structures and a
seismic retrofitting of existing steel bridges. Many seismic retrofitting works of bridge structures damaged at the
earthquake have been carried out and these works will be finished in the near future (see Photo. 4). Damaged parts in
steel bridges were mainly classified into piers, bearings and restrainers protecting bridges from falling down.
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(a)After Damage (b)Re-Construction
Photo 4 Restoration Works in Kobe
Recently, seismic retrofitting works of long-span steel bridges are going to start. For example, the seismic retrofitting
work of the Minato Bridge (see Photo 5) with the main span length of 510 m, the third longest cantilever truss bridge in
the world have just started from this year. 6 billion (thousand million) Japanese Yen for 5 years is estimated for the repair.
Instead of construction of a large and long-span bridge, the retrofitting, strengthening and maintenances of existing steel
bridges already constructed will take an important part of steel bridge market in future in Japan.
Photo 5 Minato Bridge Photo 6 Semi-rigid Connect :on of Adjacent Girders
On the other hand, need for adequate maintenance of existing steel bridge structures are becoming larger. The number
of bridges, for which some maintenance is required or will be required, surely increases. About 35% of the existing
bridges will be more than 50 years old in 2010 and about 50% will be in 2030. However, many maintenance works of
existing steel bridges can be fruitful in the recent steel bridge industry in Japan. But, these works seem to be not
interesting to young people.
It is very popular to change existing simply supported girder bridges to continuous girder bridges by the following way,
because of the mitigation of noise and short wave vibration, and the seismic performance of preventing the bridges from
falling down. That is to say, existing expansion joints are removed, then metal bearings are changed to rubber bearings
and then the web plates, lower flange plates and pavement of adjacent bridges are rigidly connected to each others
without connecting upper flange plates and the RC slab (see Photo 6).
2.3 Bridge Constructions in Future
A specification and regulation have to be re-prepared for the construction of more rational and economical steel
bridges considering trends in the design of steel bridges in the world.
Some general principals for the limit state design methods of steel and concrete structures have been already
established2) according to the ISO 2394, and the design codes for steel structures, composite structures ) and the design
standards for steel structures and steel-concrete structure~ ) in railways have been published according to the general
principals in the field of civil engineering in Japan.
However, many long span bridges, for example, Akashi Kaikyou Bridge, the longest suspension bridge in the world,
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Tatara Bridge, the longest cable-stayed bridge in the world were constructed by using new and high technologies of
bridge engineering in Japan, although Japanese Specifications for Highway Bridges (JSHB) are still described by the
format of allowable stress design method.
It can be concluded through the above considerations that reduction in construction and maintenance cost by
developing new types of economical and rational steel bridges is important for steel bridge industries to secure or extend
the market spare in bridge industries.
The following 4 topics can be considered to be key words in the field of bridge constructions; 1) Seismic performance,
2) Environmental consideration, 3) Appearance (harmony of bridges and environment), and 4) Economical (low cost)
bridges.
As one of actual examples concerning environmental issue, the Sugawara Shirokita Bridge, a cable-stayed bridge
crossing the Yodo River in Osaka, can be given. The bridge had been planed to have one of the end piers in a wando
(embayment, that is, a pond on the high water channel) of the river. However, to protect Itasebara, a fish of natural
monument (see Fig. 7), the construction of the end pier is not allowed and the design of bridge was compelled to change
as illustrated in Photo 5.
(a) Sugawara Shirokita Bridge (b)Itasenbara
Photo 7 Example of Environmental Issue Photo 8 Zintsu River Brdige
Reservation of old bridges is, of course, important to show people the history and fruit of the steel bridge industry. The
Zintsu River Bridge, which was imported from U.S.A. about 100 years ago and constructed over the Zintsu River shown
in Photo. 8. Even now the bridge have been used as a railway bridge thanks to proper maintenance work, that is, steel
structures under appropriate maintenance may keep their functions for even.
2.4 Troubles in Steel Structures
Accidents occurred recently due to damage in not only structural members deciding the strength of bridges but also in
additional members, such as portal marker columns, lighting poles, sound-insulation board, etc (see Photo 9). Many
damage to the additional members seem to be caused by the resonance phenomenon of the predominant vibration of an
additional member and the vibration of the bridge due to vehicles and the Karman vortex due to wind. Even a bridge
recorded plate made of copper alloy fixed on the side wall of a rigid framed bridge pier fell down by the fracture of the
copper alloy bolts due to stress-corrosion cracks and increasing the thickness of steel base plate due to electrolytic
corrosion. These issues can be defined as an accident with difficulties in their predictions.
Photo 9 Accidents in Portal Marker Column
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On the other hand, an accident caused by a human error sometimes happens. Accidents of arch bridges and open box
girder bridges under erection are increasing due to less communication between designers and constructors and less
knowledge on the behavior of thin-walled men1bers, for example, difference of the shear centers of the open box section
and closed box cross section.
Considering the background of these accidents, it can be said that less bridge engineers or experts are enough
experienced on the buckling stability of steel bridge structures and have enough knowledge concerning structural
behaviors. That is~ it may be because of fewer constructions of big steel bridge structures unfortunately.
3.Developnlent of New Types of Bridges and Utilizations of New Materials
3.1 Ne\\' Types of Steel Bridges
Considering the situation around the bridge industries in need of not long span bridges but short and medium span
length bridges mainly located in mountainous inland areas and downtown areas, it becoming more important ones to
develop econol11ical steel bridges with short and n1ediuI11 span competitive against PC (pre-stressed concrete) bridges.
The following steel bridges with short and mediu111 span length are being investigated and developed so energetically
that the steel bridge industry does not lose many jobs in constructing bridges.
1) Two-main-girders bridges with PC decks (see Photo 10)
2) Continuous C0111posite two-main-girders bridges
3) Two-narrow-box-girders bridges (see Fig. 2)
4) Continuous two-narrow-box-girders bridges strengthened by cables to increase their economical span length
5) Bridges with PC on composite slabs supported by inclined struts, and single-narrow-box-girder strengthened by
pre-stressed steel plates, steel bars and steel wires, or by adopting the auto-stress design method (see Photo 11)
6) Cable-stayed bridges with main girders of H-shape steels (see Fig. 3 and Photo 12)
7) Steel bridges consisting of box girders in the vicinity of the interior supports and plate girders in the other parts (see
Fig. 4).
8) Open-box-girder bridges without stiffened compression flanges
Photo 10 Two-Main-Girders Bridge with PC Deck Photo 11 Single-Narrow-Box-Girder Bridge with
Composite Slab Supported by Steel Bars
a) Ordinary box girder b) Narow box girder
with many stiffeners with less stiffeners
Fig. 2 Box Girder of Two-Narrow-Box Girders Bridge
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From the bridges 1) to 5) in the above, reduction in number of girders is a key to achieve economical steel girder
bridges and also to reduce manufacturing steps in fabrications and maintenance work. Less numbers of longitudinal
and/or transverse stiffeners are also to be adopted into these types of girder brides. For example, as indicated in Fig. 5,
mainly 3 types of stiffening methods are adopted in the web plates of low cost girder bridges. The design method against
the buckling stability of the web plate, shown in Fig. 3 (c), is not sufficiently established. Reconsideration is, therefore,
necessary in the design method against the buckling stability of thin-walled structural members, because shapes of cross
section and stiffening methods against local buckling are changing in recent low cost girder bridges compared with
former bridges.
The main girders concerning the bridge 6) are composed of PC or composite slabs and H-shaped steel girders with the
low height of 90cm as illustrated in Fig. 5 and Photo 12. Combination of cable members and economical shape steels can
decrease construction cost and the economical cable stayed bridge with mid span can be constructed. The safety factor of
the cables is also discussed for more rational design in the future.
48000
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Fig. 3 Cable Stayed Bridge with H-Shaped Steel Girders (unit in nun)
Photo 12 Cable Stayed Bridge with H-Shaped Steel Girders
The steel girder 7), as illustrated in Fig. 4, consisting of box girders in the vicinity of the interior supports and plate
girders in the other parts is being developed. In this type of the girder, by utilizing box girders upon the inferior supports
and I-girders around the center of the spans, that is, by using un-uniform shapes of cross sections to the bridge direction
according to the distributions of the applied load, a structural rationality and economical effect can be considered
obtained.
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Fig. 4 Combination of Box girder and Plate Girder
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Fig. S Web Plates in Low Cost Girder Bridges
Effective use of various types of cables and economical anchorage structures for cables may be important to develop
economical bridges. Development of anchorage systems consisting of gusset plates with pinholes connecting cables with
pins may be useful (see Photo 12).
(a)Pin Connection of Cables and Tower (b) Pin Connection for Cable and Deck
Photo 12 Economical Anchorage Structures for Cables
Construction cost is roughly estimated by comparing among these types of bridges mentioned in the above. The most
economical type of bridges according to span length may be concluded as listed in Table 1. The types of bridges in Table 1
can be considered to be economical, but the two-main-I-girder bridge with steel deck or high two-main-I-girder bridge
tends to be costly compared with the other types of bridges. It is noted that construction cost of PC girder bridges is
relatively low against steel girder bridges for almost all the length of short span.
Table 1 Economical Type of Bridges
Span length (m) Types of bridges
30-60 Two-main-I-girder bridges
60-80 N arrow-two-box-girder bridges
90- PC girder bridges
100-150 Cable stayed bridges with H-shape steel giders
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3.2 New Materials for Steel Bridges
New materials of high performance as well as new types of steel bridges are investigated and examined for the in
application to the structures. High performance steel, carbon fiber reinforced plastic sheet, carbon fiber reinforced plastic
cables and etc. are going to be adopted in bridges structures.
1) High performance steel
As far as the high performance steel is concerned, there are
1) High strength steel
2) Low yield stress ratio steel (yield stress ratio is the ultimate tensile stress divided by yield stress)
3) Extremely low yield steel
4) Vibration controlled steel plates
5) Atmospheric corrosion resisting steel (see Photo 13)
6) High young's modulus steel
7) Extremely thick steel plates
8) LP plates (longitudinal profiled and tapered steel plates)
9) High ductility steel
Photo 13 Bridge using Atmospheric Corrosion Resisting Steel
However, it seems to be very difficult to find out structural members to which these high performance steel materials
are properly applied.
2) Carbon fiber cables and carbon fiber sheet
Hybrid cables consisting of carbon fiber reinforced plastic wires and steel wire cores are developed in our laboratory
together with KOBE STEEL, LTD., SHINKO WIRE COMPANY, LTD. and cooperative companies as light, high
strength and high rigidity cables. The issue to be solved for their practical use is to develop a good anchorage system for
the cables (see Photo 14 and Fig.6).
_ CFRPwire
_c--;';:'J_ Steel wire
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inEMPA
(a)Cable-staged bridge with two CFRD
cables and the other steel cables and
in Switzerland
Photo 14 Use of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Cables Fig. 6 Examples of Hybrid Cables
Carbon fiber reinforced plastic sheets impregnated with epoxy resin are going to be used for the seismic retrofitting of
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existing steel bridge piers in Hanshin Expressway Public Corporation (HEPC). The effect of the seismic retrofitting using
CFRP sheets is investigated in our laboratory on HEPC (see Photo 15).
Photo 15 Steel Column Specimens Strengthened by CFRP Sheets
3.3 New Technologies for Design of Steel Structure
Various kinds of new technology to assist the design and construction of steel bridges have been developed so far. And
these developments have helped and will help the development of steel bridge industries and the accomplishment of big
projects. For instance, following technologies have been developed in our laboratory:
1)Advanced analytical tools as follows:
·EPASS : a computer program for the static, elasto-plastic and finite displacement analysis of spatial steel framed bridge
structures consisting of steel members with compact cross section without local buckling and cable members. The details
of the program are described in Refs. 5)-7).
EPASS has stiffened thin-walled box beam-column elements, cable elements and rod elements. These features are as
follows:
i) Spread of plastic zone in the stiffened box cross section subjected to compression, bending and torsion can be
accurately considered.
ii)The behavior in the region of negative stiffness after the ultimate state of analytical models can be simulated.
iii) Practical residual stress distribution can be input into analytical models automatically.
· USSP : USSP is a program for the static, elasto-plastic and finite displacement analysis of thin-walled structural
members idealized as plated structures with stiffeners. USSP is formulated on the basis of finite element method. In
USSP, plated structures are idealized as assembled models consisting to triangular finite elements and flat beam-column
finite elements (stiffener elements). USSP is used for investigating the ultimate strength of thin-walled structural
members under various combinations of loads and enforced displacements for design or for research purpose. The details
of the program are described in Refs. 8)-10).
USSP has the following main features:
i) Practical residual stress distribution can be input automatically into analytical models.
ii)The behavior in the region of negative stiffness after the ultimate state of analytical models can be simulated.
iii) The verification of the program is sufficiently checked through the comparison with experimental results, elastic
theoreticaJ solutions and other numerical results.
•EPASS Plus1 ),12): a computer program for analyzing the static interactive behavior of the overall buckling of bridge
structures, the be~m-column buckling of structural members and the local buckling of component stiffened plate panels
through combining USSP with EPASS based on the substructure method (see Fig. 7)
·USSp· D : A computer program USSP-D I3) is developed for simulating the elasto-plastic, finite displacement and
dynamic response of steel bridge piers idealized into a vibration system with single mass by considering the local
buckling of the component stiffened plate panels through combining a computer program USSp14) for analyzing the
elasto-plastic and finite displacement behavior of stiffened plates with a computer program FDDAl (FDM) 15) for
analyzing the dynamic response of vibration systems with single mass. The brief flowchart of the program USSP-D is
shown in Fig. 8.
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Beam-Column Element (EPASS)
Interface Node
Fig.? Example of Analytical Model for EPASS Plus
._-.....,
Time t (sec)
Response
Fig. 8 Flow Chart for USSP-D
•EPASS Plus· D (under development) : a computer program for simulating the interactive dynamic response of the
overall buckling of bridge structures, the beam-column buckling of structural members and the local buckling of
component stiffened plate panels through combining the computer program EPASS Plus with a computer program
FDMM for analyzing the dynamic response of vibration systems with multiple masses
As mentioned in the above, to examine structural behaviors precisely under a cyclic loadings, even under the severe
seismic loading, various kind of analytical models and methods have been developed and being developed in Japan.
Especially in the design of new bridge structures being adopted new types or shapes, new structural materials and new
design concept, these analytical approaches are quite necessary and can play the important role. However, it seems that
the occasions to use them are decreasing gradually because of financial reasons.
2) Development of design method against the buckling stability of structural members made of high strength steel
High strength steel, for example, is one of structural materials, which does not have clear yield plateau. Therefore, the
stress-strain curves for these materials are very different from each other. Also different is the shape of residual stress
distribution in component plate panels of built-up member mage of these materials. In the current design method, the
design curves of the ultimate strength of c9mpression plates and stiffened plates made of high strength steel is evaluated
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according to a concept similar to the compression plates made of mild steel, and these are not enough rational ones.
Investigated is the ultimate strength of outstanding plates, simply supported plates and columns made of high strength
steel (HT785 and HT685) and mild steel (SS400) through a parametric study based on elasto-plastic and finite
displacement analyses considering initial deflection and residual stress.
Fig.9 indicates, as one of the results, a comparison of the ultimate strength curve of high strength steel with that of
mild steel for simply supported plates under compression upon the design curves in Ref. 16). And design strength curves
are derived as the regression curves of the ultimate strength curve of simply supported plates for high strength steel.
lastic buckling curve
-----Design strength curve in this study
(High strength steel HT785 and HT68S)
-Design strength curve in this study
(Mild steel SM4(0)
• Ultimate strength curve in this study
(High strength steel HT78S)
<> Ultimate strength curve in this study
(High strength steel HT68S)
o Ultimate strength curve in this study
(Mild steel SM4(0)
1.2
1.0 I----~.._..::----T--~
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o
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Fig. 9 Comparison of Ultimate Strength Curve of High Strength Steel with that of Mild Steel for Simply Supported Plates
under Compression
3) Development of seismic design method of steel bridge piers by filling them with concrete and by making short ductile
segment
Necessity for retrofitting the existing steel bridges for enhancing their ductility against strong earthquake comes arise
after the Hyogo-ken Nambu Earthquake 1995 17). Many investigations for enhancing the ductility in column members
have done after the earthquakeI8). In the retrofitting of existing steel bridge piers, a method concrete filling method is
recommended as one of the most effective and economical means to prevent their outer plates from local buckling.
However, the substantial increase of the ultimate strength of the column member due to the effect of the encased concrete
cannot be approved in some cases. Then developed is a new seismic retrofitting method, which makes a pre-selected
short panel of steel cross section placed in a bridge pier column weak and ductile comparing with the other parts of the
bridge pier column by utilizing plastic deformation of the steel cross section, as illustrated in Fig. 10. The retrofitting
method can enhance the ductility with less increment of the ultimate strength of the column member and is also expected
an early detection and easy repair of the damaged part even if strong earthquake brings damages to the ductile segment.
Fig. 10 Example of Steel Column Member of High Ductility and Easiness in Repairl9)
4) Development of high ductility bolts and high strength bolted tensile joints for box cross sections20)
In Japan, one-side high strength bolted tensile joints are not utilized to connect primary members of bridge structures
in spite of their good characteristics such as high fatigue endurance, workability and good appearance. One of the reasons
is rack of the specification prescribed its own arrangement for one-side high strength bolted tensile joints. Then, the
mechanical behavior of tensile joins with multiple bolt lines is investigated. In particular, the influence of bolt
arrangements such as distance between the bolts along the tee web plate, and thickness of the flange plate are considering
the strength and the deformability of them. As a result, one side-high strength bolted tensile joints with thick flange plate
is effective for the connection of bridge structures. Moreover, as indicated in Fig.11, the ultimate strength of the tensile
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joint with multiple bolt lines can be improved greatly by using a waist shank bolt.
160
140 -0- Ordln.,.y Bolt
-+- High Ductlllty 80It
120
100
80
60
r-
0
Effective diam.t.r ~ 40
';?
3 20
Waisted shank
0
·2 0 4 10 12
Separation(mm)
(a)High Ductility Bolt with Waisted Shank (b)Effectiveness of high ductility bolts
Fig. 11 Development of High Ductility Bolts for Tensile Joints of Box Cross Sections
4. Future Requirements in Steel Industry
4.1 Future Effort for More Development of Steel Bridge Structures in Japan
Mr. Peter Head of the Maunsell Consulting Co. said that the following three points are important to develop the good
future in the small industry of steel bridge construction:
a) It is necessary that the small industry can attract young people, like in the industry of information technology (IT).
b) Even if a bridge under consideration is of short or medium span, the dream and idea of a bridge engineer can be
introduced into the design and construction of the bridge and he can enjoy it.
c) It is necessary to design and construct beautiful bridges, and to make existing old bridges beautiful by maintaining and
refreshing them.
The following points may be important:
a) Introduc~ion of IT into the bridge industry as much as possible
b) Introduction of wonderfulness of the bridge engineering to people, in particular young people
c) To make design methods on buckling and fatigue, etc. simple and easily understandable in order to keep brilliant
young engineers not in the concrete structural industry but in the steel structural industry
d) It is compulsorily necessary to make the maintenance works of existing steel bridges fruitful, interesting and
economically reasonable, because there are fewer projects on construction of steel bridges using many steel materials
recently in Japan.
e) Transfer and succession of the developed technologies and useful know-how based on the fruit of efforts.
4.2 Ability Necessary to Future Bridge Engineers
The following items can be considered to be needed to bridge engineers:
a) Knowledge on fundamental and classical bridge engineering, such as thin-walled theory, buckling stability, fatigue and
dynamics
b) Ability adaptable to various kinds of computer, IT, and various kinds of soft programs, such as FEM
c) Ability to be able to design not only steel bridges but also concrete bridges
d) Ability to be able to cope with seismic design
e) Ability to be able to design bearings and expansion joints
f) Ability to be able to cope with maintenance of existing bridges
g) Knowledge of former design specifications for maintenance of old bridges designed by them
h) Acquisition (to obtain) of various kinds of qualifications, such as registered engineers, etc.
i) English ability in engineering field
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4.3 Trend of Unification of National Design Codes
World unification of national design codes of structures cannot be neglected. ED countries have the Euro-codes.
Almost all the design concepts of the Euro-codes are going to be introduced into the ISO. U.S.A., Canada and Mexico are
going to make an American code against this trend. In Japan, first of all, we have to also develop a unified Japanese code
for steel structures containing steel buildings and steel bridges. In Korea, they have to develop a unified Korean code for
steel structures. Then, we, members of Asian country, have to develop an Asian unified code for steel structures
containing steel buildings and steel bridges. If not so, the ISO is going to invade to our countries for consulting
companies of steel structures in foreign countries to get design jobs for steel structures in our countries for the reason of
open market in the world. However, Japanese Specifications for Highway Bridges are still described according to the
allowable design method and are going to be changed to one based on the performance design method still described
according to the allowable design method in the very near future. Moreover, there are some difficulties in unifying the
design codes of steel bridges and steel buildings in Japan, because these are too different to unify. For the unification of
the design code, mutual concession is necessary.
International cooperation, in particular, cooperation in Asian countries is important for fruitful future of steel bridge
construction in Japan and Korea.
5. Conclusions
Steel bridge industries in Japan are coming onto a new stage. Needs for seismic retrofitting and maintenance of
existing steel bridges are becoming lager in this decade and constructions of a short and medium span length bridges are
also becoming more important to keep or gain a share of steel bridges. Mentioned in this paper is a present and future
steel bridge constructions of steel bridges, a development of new types of bridge and utilizations of new structural
materials in Japan.
As introduction of new technologies for design of steel structure, this paper has introduced computer programs
developed mainly by the authors for advanced static/dynamic elasto-plastic finite displacement analyses of steel bridge
structures, the ultimate strength and design methods of steel plates and columns made of high strength steel subjected to
compression, seismic design and retrofitting methods of new and existing steel bridge piers, and friction type joints and
tension type joints with high strength bolts and high performance high strength bolts in Japan, among new technologies
of steel bridges under development in Japan.
In the end of the discussion, future requirements in steel industry in Japan are itemized concerning future effort for
developing of steel bridge structures, ability for future bridge engineers and trend of unification of national design codes.
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